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SECOND TRIAL OF HUNTER.

No Now Evidence Btoughgt Out--Cas,
Goes to Jury by Noon

Wednesday.

Laurens, Sept. 25.-Taking of testl
mony of Hunter trial was conclude<
this afternoon. 'Nothing especiall;
new was brought out, the evidence be
ing practically the same as in the for
mer trial.
The arguments will be made tomor

imw morning and the case will prob
ably reach the jury by noon.

Laurens, Sept. 25-To be placed oi
trial for his life for the second timi
within five days after the conclusioi
of the first trial, which resulted in i
conviction of manslaughter, is th
very remarkable course of the case o
the State against G. Wash Hunter, th
Hunter township farmer who 1;hot an(
killed Mr. Elbert F. Copeland, ove
the card table in the little store roon
of R. Lee Hunter, near Goldville, thi
county, two months ago.

Counsel for the defendant secure(
a new trial for their client on th
ground of certain irregularities in th
conduct and management of the tria
jury and the case was immediatel,
set for retrial at this term of the crim
inal court.
The case was called up for the see

ond time yesterday afternoon, but thi
State was not quite ready to procee<
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by reason of the absence of certaii
important witnesses and it was there

Ifore postponed until this morning.
For some time before the case cam(

up today, the court room was fille<
to standing room, so immense is th(
interest in the trial proceedings, ac
centuated by the fact of the unusua
turn the case has taken. Among th
interested spectators are Dr. Williari
.P. Jacobs and Rev. J. B. Parrott ol
Clinton, Mr. H. H. Evans, brother-in
law of the defendant, and a number o
ladies from Clinton and this city, al
of whom occupy seats within the bar
All the colored visitors were request
ed to retire from the court room it
order to give room to the great assem
bly of whites.
One is impressed with the pervad

ing seriousness and the all-absorbin6
gravity of the trial, which was lack
ing to some extent during the firs
trial. The indications, at this stage o
the trial, are that the defense wil
make out a somewhat stronger cas
than it did last week.
The jury for the second trial was se

cured and the case begun this monring
shortly after 10 o'clock. The Jur;3
fo!lows. J. Warren Bolt, foreman
W. H. Dodson, C. F. Beeks, J. W
Sneedy, J. C. Holcombe, W. M. Arm
strong, T. B. Campbell, B. B. Owens
M. E. McDaniel, Jr., D. L. Brooks
J. T. Willis, J. W. B. Hill.

At 1 o'clock the State rested ani
Mr. R. Lee Hunter, brother of the de
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fendant, was the first witness putby the defense.
The State has made out its case

far substantially as in the previ1 trial.

BEAUTIFUL CEREMONY HEL

At Olemson Over Body of Oa
Reeves.

Clemson College, Sept. 25.-Mr.
E. Reeves, the cadet who fell from
room window in the barracks Frio
night died Saturday at one o'cl<
He was taken to the college hosp:
immediately after the accident i
was given -al the medical attent
possible, but he never regained c
sciousness.
Sunday at 7.30 o'clock, the co

of cadet was formed, and marchei
the hospital to pay their last resp(
to their dead co'mrade. Whilea right hand in the position of sal
and the band playing softly ''Nee-My God to Thee.'' his body

, brought from the ward in the hosp
rand placed in a carriage. ''B'' c4

pany. of which the dead man wa

member, accompanied by the be
-thei escorted the body to Cheri
Crossing. The corpse was placed
the train and as it was leaving
station the band rendered, "Al
With Me," thus completing a N

-beautiful and impressive ceremon:
Accompanying the corpse w<

Messrs. W. A. Mace, A. L. Sm
Luke Rners, D. L. Tindal, F. L. X
tin and 0. M. Page. mem411bers of
class. ai cadets froi tihe eiity
act as pall-heare!rs at. his Iunleral.
sides these. was \Ir. W. K. Ta
h rotf tlt, e Ips. wvh will so

''tops'' 'ver the dead soldier's l!
as5 it is tle Custom in military fim
als.

The Juncirclass showed their
speet for their deald mate by pas
resolitions of r,e-ret. and by send
e lif them1141 bIeatfl and 4'

floral tributes that money could 1
His death is distinctly felt by

corps, f.or he was a very popt1
young man, who always had a ch<
ful smile and a kind word for ev

0one. Around the dormito)ry where
(erytinug is generally pret ty noisy
all hushed and still, and so strik
is the change that even a stran
unacquainted with the facts coi.d
but notice it.

Gave Him a Hint.
The old colored mammy whoI

ruled the Greenough household
more than twenty year's was knowr
the tradlesmeni and the world in) get
al as ''Mi's. Washin.gton,' ' altho1
she allowed the Greenoughs and Il
friends to address her as '' Aunt E
hrasia.''

She had a flow of language whi
has seldom been equnalled, and delig
ed in it more, even. t hanl in lie! si
inl(0cok inL". Oni one14 )ccas5ionl Irs.(;re'
ough over'hear'd Aunt Euphrasia bem
ing a tardy grocer's b)oy.
''Whar yo' been, yo' trifling, 1

destruetful, owdacious aggervat
d ha-perigl yb rsh irdlIushr d lupupi
presumpiltuious b)oy, while I's be
await.in' and a-y'arnin' for dese y
conidimental spices?'' demanded Ai
Euphrasia, her turbaned head thre
cning the delinquent, who cowered1
foi'e her. "'Ef I hadn't got i.o
dlese yere right into my cake do1
dlawdlin' phmilanderin,' sojerin' roul
I 'd stop a minute and gib ye' so
idee oh my opinions regardin' ye'
-Nxch ange.-

If You Wish People to Like You.
Don 't be inquisitive.
Don 't be discontened with what y

have. Discontent shows in your fa
Don't find fault..
Dlon't con tradlict people, eve

though you know you are right.
Don't 'repeat unplea'ant things.ways be cheerful.
Think fi'st of the comfort ',

Inall tig byteGle u
anld hanpiness will 'n'1 you.-Rlan
Horn.

The Pacific
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40 years old, It gives the greatei
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up What Women will Wear this Winte
so Discussing suitable costumes fq
?usbusiness women in The New Id
Woman's Magizine for October, tI
writer of the article remarks: "T]
reaction to very dark colors whi4

D. (listinguishes this season from i
several predecessor will have the ft

det approval of all those women who ha
to consider the practical before f
else. It may be said, however, that
spite of the profusion of lace and fu

- belows lavished on summer styl(his there always is an undercurrentlay simplicity and sensibility sought 1
ick. the conservative element, to whichtal great measure the best business w

inmen belong. Not only deep na,
on blues, ruby shades of red, and the ol
on' fashioned bottle greens which are b

ing revived, but black combinati4
rpe with myrtle green and autumn coloto produce effects which are in keepiiCts with the somber color scheme. Amoithe the mannish suitings there are maiite, unobtrusive stripes which are very a
rer tractive, and have almost supersedas the checked materials in popularititalThe- plaids are also very dark, t
mi newest ones showing a combination
S a
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Mutual Life Insuranct
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r. brown and bronze greens. One char- iS
r acteristic of the novelty plaid mater- tl

ials is a satin stripe, generally black, r

e
hich iecurs regularly in the pattern. a

ie
The separate plaid skirt, particularly

-h in tile shadow plaids, is a feature of C
ts the season. It is invariably accom- Ypanied by a waist of the predominat-

ing shade in the plaid.'

in The Good Things in Senator TiUman's L
r- Speech. q

6, When the rate bill in the senate was Iyt being hotly discussed many of the 1
)y senators had their remarks printed 0
in in pamphlet form, Mr. Tillman being P
o- one of the senators who did. Senator
ry Spooner had gotten possesssion of one 1d. of the printed speeches and was sit- (
e- ting in the senate cloakroom scanning a
)n it, wheln Senator Tillman entered.
rs "Hello, Ben," exclaimed the Wiscon.
ig sim senator. ''I wonder you never
ig told me that you had your remarks on
iy the rate bill printed in pamphlet. 1 S
t- happened to see one this morning and
d it contained some of the best things I Q

y. have yet seen in any pamphlet oil the
e subject.. ' ' ' 'I 'Ini very proud you think
:fso,'' said Mr. Tilliian, with a self-sat- t
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fied air. "And what were the thingsiat pleased you so much?' 'Why,"
3plied Mr. Spooner, "as I passed by
pastry shop this morning on my way
own, I saw a girl como out with two
lierry pies wrapped up in one of
our works.''

Could Not Be Out.
Years ago there was a prominent
kwyer of Chicago who was one of theuietest and most unobstrusive of men
t was said that lie moved about noise.
3ssly,'with his hands meekly claspedn his breast and a seraphic and per-
etual smile wreathed his countenance
A bon mot at his expense was cred-
ed to the late Emory Storrs, also of
hieago, as brilliant a wit as he wa
n advocate.
It apepars that one day Storrs went
the meek lawyer's office and was

I formed that he was out.
''But I know he is in," said Mr.
torrs quietly.
''I assure you, sir,'' responded the

lerk, ''that he is*not in.''
'I know better,'' insisted Storrs.
Ile must he in, for it is so still in

ici*e.
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